
.. . . "'\ 

anyone' .else on the cpurse. They . 
. . are' . obscured '. by . trees· and: 
distance...... 
'. There are only. 5 . ho'leson the . 

· cOllrse that don't have aHeast 'J' 
· dog-leg; Four of these are short,' 
par-3j and over water. Sand tr~ps 

'. are properly~ placed to guard. 
'every green anc! ca tthevery. ball. 

Many of the traps are So de~I>' 
that· you cap't see the green from 
the boHomof them. I'm used to 
sand, bu.t ,it 'was so soft I wp-s "ble : . 
'to' 'clear'tlH~ IIp oil all in. 'one shot: 

· And;' tllfwaie all. lipped; . . 
I've played on, greeris. that 

. were as fint(as tllose at Boyne 
Highlands, but never. where the 

· aprons are. better' than most· 
. . . greens, nor where everything on 

, . Boyne'. Highlands is the most' the elltir.e course' was so we.ll 
· expensive place I've. ever stayed cared for. Even the bail washers 
at, Of course, tha.t's considering had water in' them, Tile course 

· legitimate' costs. Thi· tillieI got .. could. do without ball' washers; 
'tobbed in' Flo~ida doesn't count. however, I .ne:v~r got to pIay

'., Lil?t week~nd was tile summer with one ball' long e' n 0 ugh 
con*ntion .of the Michigan Press , for it to get dirty. The water has 

'. Association. . This meeting is 
alwa'ys in the north' an appetite greater . than· Jack 

Gleason's, I predict, in 2 m'ore" 
country, .' in this case Boyne years all water hazards will be 

I country. filled with gol(balls .. ' 
It . was only the'· second . . , '. . .. . For you good golfers who 

· .s~nimer conventIOn we v~ ever . 
attended. it's more of a family haven't play.ed it, you might t}ke 
affair, and regu'lar readers of t. his heart in what the ad manager 

from Hastings said' about the 
column know . I seldom take "If course, Hal Burge. said,. 
Vacations with my family .. Or, 
should I say, I seldom take my anyone had -tree ·t.roulJle out 

·there he' must have aimed at 
(amily on my vacations. thein. The fairway.s aren't tight.;' 

Boyne Highiands is owned by 
the. 'same g'uy' who ,owns Boyne ,He., may be ri&ht. The only 

. trouble I had with . them was 
Mt. .B6th . areas,as oJher· ski 

· resorts in the north, have been when. they jump.ed .out into the. 
able to draw conventions to fill' fairway. , 

· . the rooms the 2 months of the. . Son Jim and I . also played 

'. i6ar,: that are. poor sleMing up '~e~t~~e~1~~~Si~r;o~~s W~~tt~:,~I; 
.' eBre.. H' II d I 'f t . carded a 91· and Won a prize. A 

9yne Ig 1 an s .. un os ep; .... 1"11 • • 
. the' Americari. Plan~.This'put the' ,mamcure set. . carry .It -111 my 
·cdSt}or.iIa~-el, tile) kidsand.me .. purse. . ,.', . 
',at" ·$90 'a day: Perhaps, that isn~t. . '. --::--:-~~~--~
,eX pensive,l??t -it; ~}le c~rcle~ I'm' ·T t• g It: t· 
'used to thatls riilghty,1.iirui.,., .. I.J . '. 

We . figure: We have 'a refund ,'.., ,. . . '. .. 

.'~~~·~~~k~~:r:ri~:~rt~~~ ;~,. ;Wr 0······:·:0···· "a:tU'-::' ;'1:·'1," 
cold oue day. Some never· ha<;l ,.,,~ ,.' •• . , 

.. "hot water' in,·their· roomS' the . .. . , ,', '... . " 

.' . 

..• Display .yollr fl.ag· on 
. .' " . '.' . 

:The 'MainStr~et ,~f Clarksto~wil'l h~";e a neW 16pk thh; JuiY,4th .. 
.. The'Clarkstof\' Rotary has purcfi~sed Am.e~ican·flag~ and will display. 

• tl1emfor the 1st time. ..' .'. '.. .'. 
. . The Rotary' Club hopes to. encoiJrgge every individual in the 
community to display a .flag and dem<;>nstrate ,h~S patri~:i$m. . , 

. CommunitY Activities chaiqnan, Bob Ne~lm,says, In an ~ge of 
dissent, demonstratioi'1s and protests, the C!ar~stor:' RC!tary'Club feels . 

:that it is only' fittir)9 that, vve, as -Amencans,s~ould. be proud tq. 
qisplay the,symbol of this great.country:" .' , " , ' 

'. . . . . . .... 

. . 
.. 3 S.Ec.nONS .' 

.3.m. 

Fit·eworks ..•. ··display 
. . . . . ' , . . " . 

· '. .' . , ., Parts of 5.,~ su~divi~io~s in the.· 
entlreweekerid:" . . . . . . 
. 'The 'first day'my. son, Jim, .. Woodhull Lake area will 'be lit .up , . ,. "olloWl'ng a "·ecl'sl'on of'th' e townshi'p . ",lndepe' nd. e'n.ce T·.o'.wnsh·.l'·p Fi":'e,.thief".:,.,DO. n. Be.a .. ch 

.. · explain .. s .. th.e .. 'control .panel,to,.:S·u··perYl·S'.p··r· 
.' ordered inilk for .,bre~kfa~t iln,d l' ".U . ,. ...... .., .' ld 11 th'" . "lk . 1 1l0ard Tuesday night,'. " .. ': . ' ,": 'HoWar,d Al.imii:~a.fid t.reii.su~e. r; K~ir Jo. hhsQrt... " 
., .w.as, to .. a }~lr n11 . was sour. No objection was 'voic,ed at 'the 
· .. never toed nulk, . '. , ,.' , public'hearing ort. the lighting project.. T" " . .' h· -:. u'" , , 2 ':" : . " t·,·· k :. 
,'. The day Vie left· I'd ab,ou~Severhlproperty'own~~s"werepresimt OW· n' SIP' . UVS' pU' m'pe'( a' n er' s ~~~~:b~~,:d~~: m~ria!:~e~~. fa~~~~i~et~~P~:~··petit}On.ed the board "'," , , J.' '.~ . . ~ . . '. -,': . .' . . in~~Tsth6ed~m:otimneey·ceto~. '~ca'yatefi~o'r' th·· e"'n' ew' ,~: 

had it turned off. If you :'0)' o"forthe ligl'\ting.The study repoded:by' r'" 
hard,. as r. do,. YOll'can find -towrtship "clerk H,?ward Altman, . ." . . '.' . ..' "... " .' . . . . i equipment is ,m. the, bank,"" s;ud~., 

• 2 ' The Inde'p e.fiden.ce Cire Department $6'0000 Th b d . d k' . j' • • . I t th'" d"f t' tr K J "'--· sdrtle thihgbad to say about any Ultlicated a need Jor 5. lights of 6,000 ~. ., . e 0 y W r ariD pumpmg regu a e' e lorce an ,slZeo s ream: 1* inch hose' along,: With the regular ,easurer en D1Ll1lion.·. " 
.' ., lumens each' These are brighter than .ac~epted delivery of 2· pumper-tanker eqUipment amounted to $36,617, the '. Itcanbeused from its positiDn on top ladders, "We have a few "bugs" to. work out' . 

£lace . , .' trucks on June 26. ,. . C $ ..' '. f' .' . '$"7 00 others in thatiltea. ' chassis, 14,400, extfli equipment wail . of the truck or moved .to any The money to cover the cO$tof the before ,the trucks wUl b~ put into use,": 
But, or. aU. the expe. n. se,... '. Th'" 1·I' .. hts· "':11 "ov'er' 1.56 lots I'rt . .This bring' s the number ofvel..~cleS aI' d t' $8 156 Th di . t ·""t I t" '..' . . 'd Chi f B h' "w' ' '" 51' Ttl ., 'I,< V ue a '., . ,.\! ra os cos conyeruen OCaions. 2. new vehicles ha's been, put aside," s,a1' e eae,'. ere. looking, 

~re,en$ f~es, that golf course has Woodhull' subs' 1 and 1.,Oakland'· oW/led by the department 'to. 9: 3. $1,200. '. • •• ' OVer the past 10 years. Each yeilr a forward to. demonstrating the fine nelV 
got. to be the finest anywhere. Ridge; . Indl!pendenceHomes,and pumpers, 2' grass' fite trucks, I rescue Mounted" on one of the new trucks 'I'he second truck has a' 50 faot budget was workedDut bY,Township equipment' to the Citizens. 1 can . 

· DeSigned b.,' the C-a.,uous Robeo:t Dray' ton HI'ghIands. subdivI·s·I'o:ns,.T.hey' truck,· 1 tanker and the 2 new '1'· a turret delu'ge in'n' This min "a' n ladder m' 'Qu"fited on top Ea h t k ffi d' F' C·' ar t t'h t th h I J 1, " a. e,w • e~" . ; c· rue . 0 lcers an lIe hief, D. M. Beach. gu an ee. a.. e w, 0 e area Will 
· Trent lones, no farrway.\Sotders. Will be paid.fDr dn a specialassessmetit pumper~tankers. . ' shoot a 11,1 inch stream otwater over. holds 300' feet Q£ bDDSter hose, 600 All surplus funds whiGk had been benefit by,. more. ~efficient fue 

a
""other. Se·ldo .... do "ou' .see ofab·out$6.'74a.·lot. 'The' . neW e.quipment cost over '2'00 ~ t It haS 't'h . I' t "tOr'i,L

" chh 'd1200ti t"l''':11 d ti . ·t ti· ., 11 U1 ~ lee.' ,ree, nou \ls' 0 lee T/. In .ose, an • ee ul illloCate . Dr fue protection were., pro. ec 011; . 

. ,~. 

.., , .. " 
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THE CLARKS'rON (Mich.) NEWS ·.Kidsdeservc.patQu.baek 

open 

6chool 

. . .' . ' . ' d made' an<i 'must 
': '''Kids ,in th~ township need a goqd. Llb,rar'y about ;any incidt)Oce ~f . es-. , . paJl1;\ged' 

big pat on the back/' said Mr. Merl~,. truction' of yam:!aIism. at t!'le ~Ite on 
. Bennett, ." lnpepe,m:\ence Township, C?ribn Roae,L ,," ... ' ~ ',' ' .. 
. Trustee: , ". " . , ..,," .. ,. am happy to 'inform· you that 10 

, Last'. week'Mr.:Berin~l1, ques-,8., months. of construction Yme, .•• ~:mm~~:'.:::=:!~~~~::::::~;;::::i:::~:~:~::~i 
tioned' Mi'. Fred . Schwam'", g~neral' ,dur troubles have' been' pra~t)cally" ,;.; 
c'oiltractorin diarge ofconstnl"tion ,of' nothing."said Mr, 'Schwanz.·~ Come 

, 'the' New : lndependcn.:e T llwnship . here,though,l' want , to, show you 
, ' Something,'.' ",' " 

Leading the way back ,.tluough the 
grounds; he ' poinie'd out' a pile ,of, 
air-coJlditioning pipes: Standing ther~,.. 
o~erlookiJlg the' domain, was ii large, 
~ob'ot whicb, had been constructed 'of; , 

, the 'pipes, ftt.n1op [Uld been place(i9n 
. , \ " ", 

top fpr hair,'. ' :,', ,:" . 
':This' is abQut the Hnlit.of pur 

problems., We' think' he ispre,tt'y., 

omplqfth't;i· , . 
LEWISE; WINT'FUNERAL HOM~ 

CaLl' 625-337ttfor anY,rllesSage Of i~terest 
. .' . . . ,:" . . '.' " 

---- -- --.-- -----...- -_. 

This 'i~"the fri~ndl~rQt:6tth~t wa.s 'found ,'itithe ne,w 

B~C.' hip,pie's?-, 

Drug use has long history 
"Theexc'ess;' e use of drugs is not ago u t , . co n s,t ip a t io n.· ~n dused widely during the Civil War to nonaddictive, heroin be,came availa61e , 

new plwnomel~;>n,'" says Dr: Marti,n ."absent-~~ded~ess": a~ong ,other ,adrrunistei'.I)1orpi1inc:tosoldiers' ,who in many pharmaceutical preparation~ 
. Barr' dean of tl',' CQtlege of Pharmacy: uses, ,the . con,temiJorary 'problem .ofwere wo\mded arid who also suffered arid became' a, pt'ime dr).lg., for 
. at D~troit;s, Way .It.' Slat,e Ufliversity. ',' cirug al;lU,se'ai1dmisuse ~as meandered from' dysentery. Solalim returning to treatment' of morphine addiction.' 

,Ever since the ,Chih~se :Einperor, ' through4,699 years ,of lustory. ,civilain lif~ were noted to be addicted Heroin was, found to be much more 
Shen Nong, used marijuana as-fat back' . In 500 B.C., Dean Barr relates, the to morphine and. the ·terms"army addictive than mb.tphine and .. ~ccordiilg 
a~ 2700 .B.C.; arid, recommend~d it fdr, Scythians were reported by the G~eek disease" and ','soldier's ill,ness" began 'to 'some sources, created addicts by 
,,'.' ' ".' " aHthor, Herodotus, to be using the to be used as the resu,lt of observation the thousands," Dean 'Barr explains_ 

, drug: , . of narcotic addiction in these 
: .. ~ By 150.0 B.C., :opi\!m was in indiviQ.uals,' . 
:, WidesJ?readtise~y the Egypti.~ns both' , "In. 1898, the final link in the 
Jormedical r~asons and· as an agent of opiate chain was forged. with the 
in~,ulgence, Opium addicts",however, introduction of heroin, a morphine 

'were' not recognized. ~s .. ~uch \).nJij,the derivative,~' 'says the Wayne' State 
"'18th Century whelJ;~.I1' epi~emicof dean.. '.'!nid,~lti-y ,c'onsideted 

Other drugs' :have. a, comparable 
lengthy' history .. The h'allucim;lgens 
·were employed by ancient culturesf6r 
religiOUS purposes. The AztecS' ' 
V{orshipped peyote which theycaU the' 
"fleshof the' gods." . 

. opiu,insmoJ5jng, sprea~ tJuoughout 
China. The Opium W,ar of 1840.-1.842 ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~',occutnid ,as a consequence; of an 
. at~e~pt by the Chin~se ge;lVernmef!t'fo 

, curb British importers of the drug. 
"The pro1?lenis of 'addjction arising, 

'froID; the sp,read of opil,llll use. were 
compounded in the 180,0's by the 
discovery,o( two opium .alkaloids, 
morphine 'in. 1805 and codeine in ' 
1832, 'says . Dean· BaH. ' "Even 
physicians' who had come to recogniz~ 

, opium addiction failed .to realize that 
the opium alkaloids, mQrphine and' 

.. codeine, wen~ also dangerous~" he 
,'explains. . 

, "The'se alkaloids were actually 
adri1inistered to cure the, opium habit, 
with the. result that opium addicts 

K OW A LSIU SAUSAGE 
WALTMAN'S & QAZA'S eAKED-GOODS 

BAilED-GOODS 

MOR TGAGE INSuRANCE' 
SaVings-InvestIi1erit~Retire'ment' 

. Hospitali.,zation';'Pa,mily· Plan 'Life-Intome Protectlon 
SICKNESSANP AcciDENT GROUp· ' ' 

CALI..; 334-15.51, 

• 
·",TIMFS ,REALTY 

were transferred frbm one addictive 
drug to. anothe'r. MO'rphine became 
popular among opitlmusers because of 
its' ··potency, that is, one" grain" Of 
morphine l?roduces about tlie same 
effect as ten gr~ins ,of opium." PA'RTY·, TRAYS 

If it is your TIME to buy, 
TIME to sell or TIME to 
t~a.c\~, it lS, .y'~u.t TIME to 
call.TIMES, for persona
lized It'eal Estate service., 

.. Dean Barr says thatthe invention-in 
1843 of the hypodermic needle'was an 

, inlportant faCior influencing the, 
spread of narcotic addietion.. The 
,hypoder~c nee(!le' was introduced In 
the U' States in 1856 and ' 

• • ,r 

. ~ . fOR ANY·OCCASION •.. , 

, 'O'penSunda'ysl1~7 -
'. " TOWN'&CDUNTRY .':OEUCATES'SEN' 
'5793' :M:15 '" ., ' . " '625-5322 

~~h ~¥±e·~af~stah 
3 ,AC~E, .ESTATE.S~. 
YOU MAY, HAVE A HORSE -ON 
THESE.·3. ACRE', ,ESTATES 
LOCATED, IN, THE CLARKSTON 
SCHOOL DISTRICT AND CLOSE' 
TO .1-75' WITH. 20Q' FT:: at: ROAD' 

'.~ SAHARA GOLD 
.' SAGE GOLP , 
.1 ASTERBLUEp .' ',,"', ' • MARINE BLUE .. , 

; '. 'GARNE~ RED , . 
'. SUN TAN' ' 

,', . , ". 

, '~~ 'Wh~f;6ate ~'~J ke/~if '~'~~ 
, , o.c., "", " .~ 

. '~~'. 5li?~r: operaI6~~ .Iii '6er~e '10." .. ~" 
. ~~" '., ". June lJelph :. 'Mar..tha Wilton - Chris Orsini' , 0;:. 
o "VirgilliaAndrews ~ 

'~OPEN ,6 . DAYS "a WEEK ," 
, MoricJiY: Thesday; Weon~sdaY from ,9~5: Thuri:/day & 
Fridayfrom 9-9: Saturdays'from 9 .. 3:30 ' , . , 

'5217 DIXIE HIGHWAy~bRAYTON ,':623-1089 

FRONTAGE"';" . 

O~NNER .ONPgQPERTY .. ' 
, JULY 4TH TO JULY' 14 .. ' 

'. , :,SEZE'US FOR M.AP~ 
.$ 7,500. TER,MS" . ' 

, . OR ' ', ...... " " 

, '. ,$6,500Ca8~" 



Thurs.; July 3, 1969 3· 

SERYICES ,lEGAL10TICES . 
SAND, black diIt, gravel, lJl()sq1,lito 
spraying: ANlt Tree Service,' ,Phone 
J35-6S72:ttt36tfc .: ".". 

PART:iIME OPBRATOR, wanted 'at 
J>etticollt . Junction Beauty ·l;lhop,. 
Davisburg. Call 634-8S3·1.ttt43t3c ' 

~-~---.----------------

.. ~' ,'~. A~URN HEIO.HlS ' 
. PAVING COMPANY' 

. All W~1<; ~atanteed foi;on~' . 
. year~CaJl to~ay, work do~e 

'CalifOrnia.moder~ sofa'a.nd matching " .. WANTED'IO' BU.Y· 
'~hair', zippered reversible ·cushions. . WANTED: Hide:kBed qr, siiuifat,.' 
-Sold for $2Q9.,Balance due $223 cash. ,C,lean '.and." good . condition,,' Call 
br $12,m~h,thly.· 625-2342.ttt43t3c ' 

CARD' :Or'TH~NKS .. 
. We . wish to express our. sincere 

thanks a"rd appreciation, for the kind 
deeds, messages: ,of, sympathyan,d 

, We, wish to extend, oJjr heartfelt 
thanks 'a(ld apprecia don for the' acts of 

-. . . " Dup~nt 501 Nylon . kindness and messages .?f' sym~atpy ..., __________ .;.. __ -:--'-:-_~---
'Sacrifice huridred~.ofyards of Dupont received. from. our ~elatlves, fnends, FOR RENT: applications now' being 

. • ,-'-____ ~' 501 ,Nylon 'carpeting:" Tip-sheared and nelghb?rs d~~1Og OUr recent . taken . Jor all- new, one and .. two 
'~ . -:-. -------.-----~- ",sculptured, large' selection of colors, bereavement 10 the· loss of our husband 'bedro'om', apartm,ents: The Maple, 
{ 'G.B. Self'c1ea~mg ove~ and range. 30 're'gubir $8.95 a sqUare yard' noW only and family; We especially tha!lk Pastor' Green . Apartme~ts' feature eiect~c, 

, in:che~,· turqu?~se; Qrgmal cost $'37-5• $4:88', ~ 'square' ya;d: Free' E.Dale Evans, Rev. ArIon Stub\?e, heat, air ' 'conditioning, comp'lete, 
LIke new, wIll sell for $~OO, Phone, . . ' t' "d t'" teO Call LewIs B . Wint Funeral' Home St . . . . " measuremen S ,an ,es lma s. , ." , . laun~ry; private balcopies· on upper· 
623,-9360.ttt43t3c ',' 681-2383;' ' .. St~ven's Ladies' Gull'd, and the good . units, Enjoy.the scenic view of the 

" HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE nejghbor~ in R6b!:Ttson COurt. . Golfimd, Country" Club', plils the, 
, . Mrs. Joseph F. Neubacher, Sr. ~, '. f W t r d Hill A' I 't 

, . . Mr' . & Mrs.'Robert F: Neubacher bellllty 0 .i1 er~orl, .::. pp y a . 
MUST SELL-2 'fine pleasure ,horses.' . ' . ,Savoie Insulation, 656'1 Dixie Highway 
One Chestnut Gelding, One Palomino " Mr. &·Mrs. Jps()ph F: Netibacher,'Jr: or call 625-2601. ... tfc " 
Spot Gel<!ing •. Reasonably priced. Call Mr. &Mrs, Robert C. JOlll?s -
625-29.~'Lttt43 t3c . -,----:..---'-:-:-'-' ' .... ----

--' ~~TioPltALS'GALbRE~---
. Tropicill Fish ai\(iS~i?p~ies 

. . over 7.0varietic;s.<· 
6SQl :rrarisp~rent Drive -

~la!kston ' '" 625-3558 

in attractive 'reusable plastic~ . 
. ~' , 

:Zs glaSses ............ $2.00 . 
12 plates .. ' ......... $3.50 . 

BOOTHBY'S , '. PERS·oALS:,· --.,' ,l)ixip'H'Wy: and Whi'te Lake Rd. 
, phone 625-5100 .. , BELLE ANN SuND~ Y SCHOOL and 

Adult :Sible Study every Sunday at the 
, , school on East Glass road; Ortonville. 
Call 625-3370 to place your'" 9:30.10;30,'1I.m. Everyone invited. 
Clarkston, NeWI.\', '·Want Ad. . NondenonUnatlonai .• ttt40ttc 

-SHARE 

r~asonable:~Cali 625.3493, 
~-.....:':"'--.....-.~--~----:-:---:-,..=.. 

TWO 'GIRLS, '14, expe,riencecJ with 
. young : children, ,desire partnership 
,.Baby.-sitting.· Phone 615-2252 or 
6254296.ttf42t~c . 
. ~-~~--------~--~---~-~, 

'--r-- -

. , . 
-~~~-----------~---~-

, ,Copies of you; important papers 
and documents made:at the NEWS 
office. 5 South M~iri. ' 

"20 W,ORDS' 
FORONtV .. 50' 

" 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
. . " . 

, - , 

BEF()REIO O'CLOCK TUESDAY M.ORN1NGS 



4 Thurs., 

'. , ':Joseph Noell. 2~ and Hjl~old }Jailey, 
28 both dfPolltiac., '. 

.' ' ; .",* . 2 ' accidents, , " 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP RECREATIONSTANDJNGS, ' 

, ' ,WEEKENDING Jl)NE 28 ,,' " 
, ' . ' ,t "", , 

,': '~'PGETLEAGUE STANOINGS" 

MANAGER' 
Bob PearsQn ' 
Steve,Njckolson ' 

,Jcff,Je.nnings , 
Alan Van Loon, ' 

, JackHess ' 
RayKidd 

:' Ken Wolven 
,':Dick Cohoon , 

;P~~Czi£lder 
,'Bob Brumback, 
Gil Warden 
Dick Ni~holsdn' , 

'. Lowell Satt~rl.ee 
Ed Kassuba, ' 
Dan ,DeLimgchamp , 
Tony Pniiid' . " 
ChariesHolIQway . 
Bob'Morse' ' 
Mike,Saile 
Gene, Doolin '. 
Mal. Hillmim, ' . 

WON,' LOST 
.. 2 "0 
'2, " '0, ,', 
.20, 
1,1 .' 
1 ,'1 
(), . 2 

o ·2" 
,:..0 2. 

,2 O' 
.2 '0 
2. " 0 
2·: 0: 
1 ' 0 .. 
1 1 
11 
1 1 
o I 
o 2 

'.,0' 2 
',0 2' 

o 2. 

~-~~-------~---~-~ 

Patronize the advertisers! 

. Will J. Blair, 29,df aoIly, was 
uljured wh~n' he teU asleep, at the J 
wheel. of his car ~t: 1:45 a.m. on June 1·., 

" ' , " ". , ' 29, accordiflg to Oaldal'/.d County 

mar weekQnd' ': 
S~n4ra Ach~n, 23, 7730 Eston Shl'riffs'record., " , , ' , " 

'l'I~ Road.was traveU",g east Qn BstQ,nllt 7 ,'The car hit a !Il~and: rolled .. Qver." 
, Q ' 'P.m. ' o~ ,J\ln~ 28. she, told Oak1.and He was traveUngjust west of ~~abaw I , 
, Q' County Shenffs o~ncer$, ,wben ~e on 1.75.' 
o ilo~iced a, c~. driyel). by "P~tnck ,',' '. _-', -' --;..,..... .... ~ " 
'0 . Murdock, 31.ofP~ntiac apprQ!l~)ling" ' RUBBER STAMPS:, 
o ; 'at a fast rate of spee«J. ' ' " ' ,~ them at' ttW 
0" Her attempt to get out of the way or , -,: " ON N" EW' S' 
o was unsuccessfUl; ,', 'CLAR~T , , 

,0 ',Murdock refused to cCiIlurtent. He . 5 soutbMaln 
was ticketed for ~xce~iv" speed., ,,' 

o 
o 
o 

.0 
o 
.0 
0" o 
o 
o 
o 

,0 
{); 

"Pa~,sengers i~ the Murdockcar ~ve!! ' 

19640Ids; Regul~~ f~el.~8. ,'~utd;"atiC,w.ith"~werc St~erjng 
. and brakes Whitewalls:, Ideal secondcar.:$695 .:.: . ,. ", . "'. . . 

,SteveA.shley leaves fOfl\lanila ..•. 
. . .' . -' .' '. , ' 

"1964 ~he~rolet 'Corvair;: Auto.matic; raiJi~,: ~mdbl~(*finish 
with ,premium White wall tires, This 'car .has the·.ouPont rust 
proofing procesS~:$795 '. . , , 

. . ' ~ 

Clar-kstpn's fir.stexc\limgestudent' Mr. Bud McGrath,' high school' States on. September 3. 
for 'the' Youth for Understandirig "counsellor, Steve' made appli~ation to' ,A .duaf farewell 'party was. held ,011 

• , ~rogrart1: ,leff,.' 'July' 3, for "'the pa'i'ticipate' in the exchang~ pr.ognitti. , June.· 27 'at Steve's home, 'on' S'DGW, 
'. J:?~iJippine IslandS. Steve Ashley': who He was selecte.d and a:s~igned to live. Apple Drive., His mother, Mrs.D.,~. " 
, just" completed his' junior year at , with 'a, family w!lose home, i,s 13 Ashley entertained the adults upstairs " 

CJ .. rkston ,High School, ,is enrCiute to kil9meters outside of' ¥anUa.His 'and Steve accepted the fare..yell wi,shes 
meet hiS Philip'pine family, Philippine brother' has been' ,an of hisfriends onttie lower level:- ' " 
. tn February i with the, assistance of' exchange student in Ohio for the past -~----.,..-,-- ' 

,year. He and Steve were,s.cheauled'fo 

. :SEE AND DB: lVE ' ... 
: .. ',.::, , .. ,'., .. 

:'·IH}~R~lI.0NAl.'" , 
,IIU·OI,$:'· PICKUPS~'·. SCOUTS' 

me,et at ' Detroit Metropolitan, "," ' 

Airponand'makethellightto.Manila.pioneers, see "5""0' "',"0' ',.u' "'" 'ALL-WHl3EL,DRIVE, 
together. '" ,"', ',"" ' " ' 
, This young Philippine student and,," "',', " ' • , "\ ",' , ' " MAKES DOUBLY SURE 

h" g d II Do a P .,' , . " , ' " . " " ,YOU' CAN 'GO ANYWHERE 
p:1!1ce.~~~~le~~h6e~~, i·plaY~right. !~~ "N:ature' Center ' ,,' , ,; , ' , ,'. , ' , , ' , , 
f:iS~~6~:h~~~t family. Her hobby is , ,M' ,,' '·11""0' ,',',",:5" 'C~',"",'.'h,.,·',C· "h. ,",',""Y' ',sl,.'e'"',, ,r'. -, P, 'Iy, m,' ',',<,o,',',U, t, h.' " 

Steve, first b'ecame interested in the "Last week the Clarkston. pioneers, a. ' 
exchange program' several years ago group ofsen'ior citizens, went to the, ,..,.' , ' " 

1964 'Che~rolet ,Bel-A'ir' ~cionomY· v·a,· Auto,matle" po,:""er, 
steeringl' pO:N8r brakes, white . Walls,. 2~t~n(! ~reen'with white. 
.An exceptionally clean cfJr.,Ver~ ~ow~'leage.Ollly $895 .. 

, ' , 

'. 1966 ChevroletCh~~elle . six. 'Au~omatj~, power. steering~~. 
white walls .. Excellent second· car for mama ,or ttl!'! kids •. '; 
,Budget priced ,at only $895;· . ' ' 

when afriimd Gf\lis wa's selected to go Drayton :NatureCenter for' their ,:&'7,·7' 'S" '0',' u', Ib'", ,La' 
to Japan,' ',' monthly outing. ,Whiie there, they. , 

,The progmm~ '~6~ored ~heu~:M~~ru~ Rp~biug~ the~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ " prt;imote fut(:fl1ational gOdd will. It is direqto'r, speak jlbo\lt the center'., , 
, do~eon a family relationship basis 'and· ' the next,meetil1'g will be.~pot luck 
each candiqate isscleq,ted specific,ally .pi~nic which is .,being held at t.he home , 
,to fit into tll!l environment- or inte.rest of Mr. ,:and Mrs. Wesley Walter on . 
level of the guest home. . . .i:lolcomb' St.,. on July 24. Allo.ldsters ' 

new'6 

, . "\ hl!ve· had 7 inrloculations,': said m the·. community are invited .to 
Steve, "50 I should b.e prepared for attend. .. '~, . ' 
any situation. I. am interested in the ~.I.qe r-egular. meetings are' usually 
theatre and writing so I am looking held at the Coinmunity Center, at 

. forward to meelirlg my Philippine .12:30 p.m. on the 4th MOilday of each 
'f!1other." " month. ' 

, 'Departure time ",-,as scheduled for 5 ' At the recent meeting the group was 
,a.m .. which necessitated being~t the joined . by",3 guests visiting from 
,airport at 3,:30 in the morning. The' Florida .. Mrs; John Mann; from Orange 
flight will proc~ed to· Oaklimd, Ciiy Was here vi~iting her children as 
California, then to Haw.aii and for wllre Mr. aI:\d Mrs. Wa~~ Robbins, of 
Steve, terminate in Manila. Willtl;rDarde\l. Mrs. Brooks .. of 

Steve, will, re,turn to the United . St; Petetsburg;was 

MUSlANGS· 
.'. . . • • r • • • 

. BUT'ONE 
............ .; ...................... ~."' .... .'~ .... :" .... ~ ......... . 

,'" 

.' . ., . .... 

" '1967 VOlkswagon113; 2~d(jQr, 4-speed,radio, heater,.:fac;tofy·, ,. 
'air' con~iti~!'ling,,$1495;' , ,.. ' . , ' 

, 1~69"Mustang ~a,ch1 •. , :i:51 
SAVE' ." ,. ' 

' ... 
t .. 

1J.·ac!Qwn 

bebind thewheer ... 
. .' .' . . ., . . 

.. ' .. ' 

Accidents . 

Are No' 

, Jok.,l· 

• •. ~~..i~dC)W:nl~ • Maill 'Street iJi. Cla~kstC)ll· 
July 4tha~dwatch thehig~arad~ 

. . ' .. 

,.' 

Jack·· W ••..• ··HauplPontiac··.,·Sales · .• ····I,n 
'North Main ·625 ~5500 ... : . 

" '. 
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The Clarkston' News ; " 
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. SEC'tION TWO . THE O'LARKStON (Mich,.) NEWS . 

. ', ' 

. their Florid,a ho~e.yilioon. ,:" . , . M~$. :Gr~go'; A. Nott~n 
,The bride "an'd groom are. 'both '..,',', :, ."... "':'; . , .. :'", . " 

.' graduate.s of Chirkstoh High SchooL :.' Nanc(Eliiab~th ~9hnlOn,d .became:9fth~bride:andgr~9n1·win<th,e .bridal ' 
. _:...,..~,;.._:-,_":"';" . the ?nde of Gregory \ :Armstro.ng attendimts. TheY'-·~~.re 'alLidentically' . _ .' .... , " 

NQr,tQn 0!l )une 28: at !I- 2 p.m. cere~ dres~t:d'4t.niaiz~. ~1Vffoti.flqor h~ngth . '. 'rhe bnd.egrqom w~s attended by; his , 

D
'. '.' " . . ,~9.!!Y at Our Lad.Y ofthe+~~s~!!~tsh g9wns,".;' .. .'. . (;: ' .. , "'.,.. brother, ~pugl!ls. Bass of East Lan,smg. r-~~ __ .... --~~--""-"""-""-""'~--~---~..;.o-~"':':'.:...:...t 'ean' s. 'Iis t '. . ~ IlL WateI~ord, '. . ,...,' .' .' ,.;., , Doug D~bdsh. performed'theseMce'." Al~o;actll!gas,' groo~~n' . Were tl).e 

. " . . " The, " bnde c;hosea fl?or71en~~h: "of best man a:~d JQ!l:r:t Bart9n and,DQn" bnde s' brothe~, ,Chnstl~ J: ll)J~hrig 
'Fern's Stat'e' ·,C'.ollege. h' h d .organza gown With an empire bodic~ .. Nor'ton th :,' b th': . t 'd' from Jackson; and- Dana Buehng of , . as onore " d I . b' h 1" h '. . .." e gfoom s fO er, sea e .' , . . :.'.,' , ' 

1 
"
1.87' t d t f . . 'd '. ,. an ong 1S op s eeves t at were . 'th'e ""e t '. " . . . . . 'Clarkston.' ,...'. s U en s" or aca enuc . " .' .. , . ". b'" S S, . . ,." ,. ' '.,. . . . 

, . .,.. ' , . trimmed . with flounced lace, An. A .,. . 
excellence In the Spnng .. Quarter by ," t' h d' d til' , '1-' r~ceptj(lfl' was. held at How~'s 
h.mung them' to, the, Dean's Honor at Aac 'fe ttra,Inh·grlldce, . e. gown'd . 'Ik Lanes, after· which the newlyweds,hift 

'L·" "A' '." ..,., ron a ' ea piece secure 'a 51 h' ," , Fl'" . 
, 1St.' nnounce,ment ~as rna~e. by' Dr ... il1~sion veil." '. '. . . on a oneY,moon tnp to onda: . 

Robert. 1.:.. Huxol, vIce-presIdent for, Sh' ..... d" 'b . . f d ' .. T" ~ , :. .' . , : . instruction; ... . . . . ". . e came a, ouq~et 0 : al,sles.· .' . !:i.e bnde IS ,the' d,aught~r of Me; and 
, Mrs, Lynda MIller Was: the, . Mrs; Hqmer RichmoIl.d of .overlook 

Dtive.Thegrodrrii~ thesQn of Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Richard Nor,ton ofponti~c.·. . 

". " Tl).~'ig(!fom;s ~o.ther;.Mt!:l~' .Shintey •. ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~...,..~~-~..;;.~IioooI,!~~~~~~; 
'.Bass, was"attired in.. 'champ!lgne 'lace.: ;= ·5=:::a==:3::==5:;:::~::2:==::$~::=55!;' . . 'with matching accessodes; and her 
. corsage ' was . of . green cymbidium 
. '·orchids. .. 

L
' .. d ,,' L . S·· '1 .' '.. '. ·Severi'fam,ilies. o'f.Clar,kston, Drayton club year.. . . . A reception .was. held l'n' the' . c' hur"ch' 
In a '.' c.hll tz,· daughter of Mr; : 

ahd:Ml's. Gerald.'E, Schultz of Raltalee Plains and Waterford, ,mem~ers ofJ:~e Russell. MacFall, retired suburban. piuJQrs mlij)e4iate1y' following 'the 
Lake . R.mid .was 'am~ng the' n1 Farn~y Lap~dary pub .0LWaterford, at- editor .of .the Chi~ago .Tribune, .. W8s ceremony., . . ., . 
~tudents who hive qualified for ,second .. tepded the 1969. c0!1veriti.on: of the .' elected . president •. R~tiri~g'presidentis ... 'l'he bride's goiiJg~away o~tfi~ was'a 
~eme~ter .hortor . toll at' MuskingIJm Midwest .. Federat!on of Mmeralogic~ Jun~ Culp Zeitn~Tot MisSion Sci.'Dak, . :navy blue' and white linen coat-dress·' 
College, New'Concord, Ohio.: .. Soctetie$ atMuil!:o,So: Dak;,June 12,.15, . " The conve.ntion inClude!! t'~ree days and her accessor~es were ,in red~' , 
. Tr.aditi9'n·aJlykriow asthe~'dean's ,Three thol}sandRo~~hounds from. of;shows, l~ctures an,d slide programs:rheneV{lyweds are spending their 
list," the 'hpnor r.olJ is composed- of the )4 states comprising th~ Midwe~t·· pertilinihg toall.phas,es bf the .earth 'h~ileymoon in, Miami' Beach,Florida 
stuc!erits wi'tha g~ade r~ti()6( 3.4- or 'Pederation were.in ~Murdo fo( tJi.e' sciences,· . .... . . . . and,' the. Gr!lnd Bahamas. 'Upon their 
better. ". 1969 field' trip convention.In addition .', ,Mrs: Virgil Va,n Horn, of Clarkston" ieturn, th~y ,W!i~ reside ii1 Waterford, 

,,,,~-,----~--~~~~--~-~-,,;,;,-:,,-.,..-~--~';';";""--"\ to. mineral al}d fossil ,coHect~ng trips was. awarded a. praque for 'the club·wliere Mr .. Bass; a' teacher, Is' 
.. into all parts of the Coyote State; the bulletin "The Petoskey Ston~" which.' employed. . 

,Consult our stylist' 
. about a new hairdo . 
for. a prettier you. , 

, delegates attended business' sessions to WOIl second place ,in the' Midwest.. . (An interesting side .. note ... The 
'. elect officers and plan for the coming Federation Bulletin Cohtest. Mts; Van' silver cake,' server used by, the bride and 

. Horn .is,. editor ,of ":rile ' Petoskey .. groom at their'. recepi,ion 'was an 
'.' .. Stone." The'club bullentin won a JJeirloom which has ~een ,in the 

. pl~que. last yellr for seventh place. in . ·Bueh,rig family for' centurie's. Hand, 
thIS same contest, '. '. made from melted silver coins in' 

Kathleen., Deardon , of. Sashabaw, Those. ,attending the :~. convention Zurich" ~wiizerland, 'the exqu~site art 
Linda Kay Hea~h of·Pea'r Street and Were: Mr: &'Mrs. Virgil Van Horn, and ~6rk .and filagreerdetail depicts a bride 
NancY,Weiss of N'. Main were amongchildre'n. Sandy arid . Jimmy: of ina Germ~n' ch\lfch gard~n. The first 
the.I;271 studentS' who .. have been' Clarkston; 'Mr. a'n~ Mrs, Clyde White, ,engraved wedding date' found on the 
named to. the schoiastic lionorsfist for' pontiac; Mr, an'd Mts.:George ,O'leary "him4l~ of the serv,er reads 1798;, the' 

. the' t:9()9 spring' semester at. Central their 2 grandchild'ren, ~ontia,c;Mr . .and second date engraved reads 1849; ·and 
, Michigan Universtty" ,Mrs. Cle,tusBirchett; Pontiac; Mr. and, now, forthe' newlywed" Basses it'r~ads, ' 

CENTER .. CUT 

SLlCES 
FRESH GROUND 

HAMBURGER 
. . ~ " . . .. ' 

3#$t95 
To be eligible for the sc1rolast,lc, Mrs .. RilY :Teska and : children, Kevin,of cours~'. '1969~: From its original,. 

h~nqf.s list:, Ii, student must have. a Jeffrey, ,Lyle. and B,onnie,. Drllyton 'ho'mc;in Switzerland the silver server' . . H 
cumulative grade P9int average of"B'~ Plains; Mt: ,and Mfs., "Melvin Ta'ig, has travelled to Ger'niany, thence to':: ,U:S.D.A C. OleE , '. ' . 
.or beiterfor hi's entire college car.eer. Waterford,. Alternate .Delegates; Mr. Utahi IIlinpjs, and now to Michigan for . :oR' O' . U· . 'N' "d· , S' . T" 'E'A' K' . '. '$'1" . '1' 9'" 

..... . Includded. on the· sprilig7sern.esler list ~ndl Mrs: G~r'ald Ka~te1}, Waterford,' hit 'was a, "s)pecial" girt, to' Hei~i from. .... . .' :. ':. '. ..' ", " ",...., .... '.. '.' .. 
'cr-~ ..... ;.;.,;.--.;....--..,.;.-----~----~...,..-..,.....~"";"'-';';;''';;;''~;';''';~~'';':';'. arc .. stu eills. . f~01)l .. '7 Michiga.ri . e e&l\tes. '. . , , :; er parents: ' ",:-- .. ' .' ,.: '.,:. . , .' " . .' ',." , ~ ,.'. L13 •. ,.' .,' .•.. . 

'Try' our." ,. 

':'?~O~T'CUr TO.A 
.COOLBE-AUTIFUL , ~ ,. . . 

SUMMER" 

. .' 

,PINE ,KNOB- BEAUTY SALON 
5553SaS'habaw Road':' . 

f 

. counties,. 12. states otliei' than 
Mki1igalland '2 foreign coun tries" 

.' 'TheL277 students named to th~ , 
. ,h6110~s .~ list ' w~re. alllong '10,865 . 
. ~nrol)ed :at' the.' University.: (or ille, ' 

sprilig semes~er' .thdt .elldetl'Jline' 6: '.: . ." . , '" ,:.' 

INDOOR-OUTDOOR 
OZITE CARPETING 

$2.99 

,674-1011 " . ., 

'4494:DIxIE~ . 
DRAYTO~ PLAINS 

',',' 

. .' . NOW AvAiLABLE AT TERRY'S . . 

•• Waltma~' 5 Fre'sh' 'Baked~ 'Goods" . 

J~T 
. 12 SOUTH MAIN •••••• ~ •• 625;.434r 
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'Dean's list 
Forty..oru~ . students. from MicJrlgan 

are includeq jn the $50 on the J)!'Ian'S 
List !;If Bob JQnes University, 
Greenville, S. C. Stu@ntslistedearn.ed 
. at ]ea~t a B average dunng the second 
semest~r. .' . .',' . .. . 

. " Boh Jones Universit)',knoWll fS the 
. "World's Most UnusuiU Univer$ity," is 
a .1iberl)! arts, coeducational,Chnstian 
insdtution:Each year the universlty 
rna triculates about 4,OqO students who' 

__ "';'~_~_"';' __ '!"'"!'~"';';"';";;';"';"';':"';'-";"--~~---'----------.~-. -.-."'""" .... --..... --~,.... ....coJ;l}e· from nearly every state in the 
. ' . Union ~d more . than 25 foreign 

"''''''' Barb Thayer is, in Pontiac Generai 
Hospital. ,All ~er friends: wish her a:., 
speedy recovery. ' . . ',' . *** 

One of the Clarkston's new arrival~'· 
***is Mich~el TQdd Miller; who. i1rti'vec)" 

Here is .a· on.e"dislt idea for a 'very . June . 14th. ami. weighed seven pounds, 
. hot summer night. dinner' from Mrs .. t,wo arid' one half .. ounces.The proud 
. Peterson. Boil shell rnacrQni. Add tuna pareJits:are the ,Josepp, Millers of 5976 . 

. Mary· Sue, Micl}ael'.sgrand p~rerits:jre '. 

F~A'roRI~C:'. 
Bob -Rutzeri 
T. J-.'Skee: '. Fr,ank Lee: 

PLAYtNG EV~R'Y FRlIiAy"AND SA'I'OitDAY. EVENING . . . 

HOWE'S LANES 
'6697 DIXIE HWY ~" .. 
.' ~ 

'TR Y R uIr'l's 

Adams of Clarkston and Mr. and Mrs .. countries and territories. : . 
. : 'Ed Leece. .of Thread Valley have Included Qn the, Dean's List from 

returned home, Mi',~qams especially Clarkston is '.tudith, Vanflll1"ri;' 
enjoyed the visittp :Philad~lphla'; the da~gIiter of Mr~·. ,and., Mrs .. :Paul S:. 
pOrt of the U.S.S; Olympia. He' was.. VanaiTl9n, of Almond': .Lane .. Miss' 
aboard ·.heT 'when she was sunk during Vanaman' isa freshman:iii the· School 
Wo'rid War I. Since then,. she has.been ofEdiuiatloJ1' . . " '. 
brou~t 'up.' A mystery' still shrqu~' .' 
her sinking. ' 1 

·.··PQrk···· •. ·Sal.lsage·· 
, " . . , 

PORRITT'S 

'79· . Half & Half 
10#, ',C '., . 

VELVET· '.' ' .. 

lCECRE'AM' 
. ". ' .' . 

Miracle Whip . 

CELERY 
. ': ' ' . ' 

FRUITCOCK],AIL3t~~79C> . ·CANTELOUPE· 
. ' .' .'. '.' ", . . " 



j, .' I 

.t) ":e': ' . " 

" ',11. :. 

'. It:s"on Mr.Ho~ghten's stand on assessm~pts that Vie ~ish to take 
'~~sU'e with him tOday:' He has said; "It is 'iny opinion· that county 
\1.ride· irist~lado,f local' elssessil).g procedures WQuid -eliminate dual 
efforts and assure complete 'fiirness of taxation.'" '. . . 

, , . '. ,... .,.. .' ,','. . . ..... ' .. .- ~ ~. 

The . da~ ';"m never'" coine when there is' '.'cQmplete fairness or' 
taxatiOll."··· . .'. . . 

. .' . . 

. . Hav.ing the coUIity take over this 10Gai function woultI in rio 

~ . 

· ;'Iflt Fitz 

Life.lsa ,oldfi$h 

. Wssummer renin' time Clgai(/.. 
" .~1im. Fitzg(Jr~Jd is vacationing.· 
· This 'column /$ ((]ptJated by 
pop ular re.quest (fr(mi . Mother.; 

, and Aunt ,Madeline) from. Aug 
?5, ".t966~·.·· . . . . 

becaus~ he Wps wastlngtoQ muc~ . in a'"while she admits I was right . 
time talking about them with his :'2 weeks ago and thanksme'fpr 
:patient~. Joe Sick '{Vouli:l ,<orne. i.n . tile 99bd advic.e.JThls does lTior~ 

• and say,- ,/lWhat kl.nd of fish IS . "for me than if ever cqiJldfor Ann 
.,th at:, red. one?'.', instead of·· . who, by the way, probably nElV,e( 

immediately"ploPPlng his broken was'tes a minute;,' .. " : " 
leg'on','the table; The doctor had '. ~. I' like ,to". just sit and peek elVer 
to 'an.swer. aDO there'weflt 2 make certain she· could buy'2 , n'fy newspaper~t O1ywlfea~;sh~:· 

, mihu'tes,:or $200 .. ,', .,.' '., .. - tiny chin'a' dolls at a household ."sews clothes fofaBarbje ddtl, for 
'confirm what live suspected for.: .• The' Journal'also:described; so ~auctir;>n.1 wasn't' ~he're ilut ·.goshsake~, or play~some stupid, 

• I am .never going'. help. me, ',a,new stanaUR desk" p e 0 pIe· iN h owe ~e, bav e'" game.' with 2 little kids,. both· 
to be. rich; ...•.. " .:. :iNh,ich~Jspo'pur~r~ith.B·ig . "interriipt.ed: mV·,work.several • lousy losers. f'must.fritteraway 
.. In fact/.right now l.am .Well '·Business •. It ·has a perch se.at "s6, 'times to .tell. me ,how cute ,she' 'several hours aw ee ,k' iLi.s t 

· into my second, 2·,w~ekvaccition.·· the executive will rerriciinmore loplq~q ,and how everyone.1 wa~ . observing and' enjoying' how,··· 
· of, theSI:J m mer a n .. d such' ale.rtand will be able to'walk his,' " rooting for .her:to make the buy, rTiuchrlw·~ii:ls· lo,,!e.their mother, . 

· foo Iis\1iless.will.cer:t<.linl.y· keep ... vis·i to rs. tq ·thE! door:wifhQut·.··whlch !ih.e. did. J have hellrd '~his' and vice ver:;a. ..... . . 
A).esn.eeziti9.' Ii ntfrom.; t~e' '. ;.~ e i n,g: t r.a pp,e9 ') n': a .c:iesk . st~lI'Y '.8 ,times n.o"", ~nd . !' got" A~: yo u J e ad· th is;1 a ~. . 
bOttoiTI of apovert~,p.ocket ... ' '. s,tuatl<?n.~' ' ............ ', ... ' .mlsty"'~yedea.c.h time .. lam ready: ,vacat,onmg ~nd.probabl.y·h~ven t. 
'. A' Jqurnal story. said . most • .. 01') me .. I would' noth~ and,. ·to h~ar it again. ..... .... ,made a .c<;>nstructive move. in .6· 

'. hjghcpoweredexecutives·.getthClt .. tell You'" wouldn't"like:to h.avs: a;;···. I' have long ,beerrconvinced' . d·ay s .. 1 co 1.1\ d . b~ writing 
· 'way' by s·aving· minutes~ : You .' ill i Ilion .,bucl<s .. I real,ize. ,that .. Ih at. Sliturday' aHernqofls .are .someth irig . fo:r a. Goulile. of 

'k n O.W •. T heyd i c.tate ,in.to . money. :dr;>es(l'!t. buy happineSS' good for watching baseball or:m~.gaiines that havesQlicited 
record.ers I(Vhil~ flying. 'They bot: it . certainly. buys. a lot Of .·footbaUgames.· Nothing else,' '" material'but; :.:there'sa lake to. 
shave ·and . re.ad s.toc·k 'r:epor:ts " things that' make'me happy. I*cah DO'n't, teU anyone, bOt I.Otten let' look at'and kids,tQlisten.to .and'· 

'.' . whil e being chauffe!Ur,ed. along he asa'mbitious and :gree(jy' as the '. • the .phone' fill9' ,011 wee~ends, I . a book to read arid ·new . golf '. 
· 'ft~e.ways. Th.ev· eat .lu(lCh at t~eir. next guy. UnJ¢.ss the 'next guy .is.· re:al jze . It .·.rriightbe.' somepne . Clubs to ·sWing. Or I mightjust.sit 
desks- or with ··clients.While orieof.these go:go:minute offering 'Il;le',g'old. 'But,they' aod.'re!11ember thingl! abou.~ my 
sCribbling $1' million figUres'on co u nte rs. d~~cribed in the should'call back MOr'lday', 'dead father. 
the table cloth~ '. . . '. .,.;Jc;>Urnal,;'PQor as.larn, .I·feel sorry','! have a teenag~ daughter IIiItlO .1\10; .1'11 never be .. rich by Wall . 

Time is inpney; f:lpn't waste' it.· . for a .millionaire who: hasn'tgo~ ... cjrives ,me wild a.rid I spend. hours Street standards. "1. don't ··have 
The Jou·r.nal·:told about 'a.' time .to share his 991dfish with a.. ,trying and failin~ toc;onvinceher time. LifElis a goldfish anc;t I 

DetroitP"hysician who used ,to cus.t6rner ... · . '.; . '1 amsmar,~er tlian ~he is. lnii.ght rtfust watch closely how it 
ha~e a tank of tropical fish in his There are times when ,I must. better ,shut· up and buy ·hef a glitters imd' splashes before it 
office. He~otrid ~of the fish leave work early and. go home' book by A.nn Lander.s.Hut-o·nce ' slips away,: ·t 

. . '. . . . , '.' 

A .. hors'e .• a.pie:ee 
rJt/it:kigan cafenila~ 

o/eitenl6 . 

. June~8-July 5; Seaway .Festival. Ml;skegoll 
July. 1-15: He.rring Run;:Les Clrcncal,lx \Slul.lds 
July 3-5:Water Festival, Whife Cloud '. ". 
July 3-5: National Strawberry Festival. Mal.1i~'e\! 
July 3-6: Lake Odessa Fair, Lake Odcs~a 

w~YP1ak¢taxation fairer'. To a slight extent it might eliminate dual 
efforts,. but if the county tQok over the asseSSing, someone locally '. My .ever-loviJlg wife, Effie, well this dOing· hIs' poor-lriouth act. Tries' 

·:~h.o:Uld be appoint~dto'c~1eck on the county.' .... claims that I'm the stubbome~t, ·We've boughtsohle nags for the to .make 'you' think he's' reul 

. July 3-8: BLueberry Festival,South !Iavell. 

, . : .. ' " " . bull-headest guy it's ever- been kids that wouldn't walk up a dumb and thili. he'd beea~y to 
Independence 10wnshlp h~s 3 men assessmg some 8,000 parcels her misfortune to meet - U" '1 . w:tl out tow tuck fl' f' it 0 fo d has I man ' d 5 000 . c s: Host . . ' at er ra!TlP 1 1 . a. " r: CO> 00.. . ..' •. . . . , 

. } pr9.l?~ y., !~ ... l-:,-~ ... ~,· ...... r :,_a,~S~~!lSl~g an;>,un. ;.' pIe e " +:'. .' . .of course; Eff is only'about up front and· [1 bulldozer'behina:,No~_folksWill '~~II you.I'tn a ,., . '.' 
, I (, ftf~ th~.io.rJh,.5~~~1~lq~~oJ:i~shl~~V~~# ,l'!t,~s~~~r, tl)..e.sJ.~peIY~s~r,,:. ·;~It~lf se'~~rs, ~tit still !t "d"o<~~:"""~'~ll~r- J"'hUtig .UP:;'fhE eJi§iie,'1 pretty lion est . 'guy " bi.IL\'Ihel~ it cdm.i1)g IIp:!l.n'eight~yenr ~okC'. Sort . 

"'_ ~".:. ~,.il II .•• , ..• <4i .,"~ . I~_ - .. <.\ '. . ,'" "make a. guy "thmk. Even If she 1S tell old Efr that this guy 'sounds c.o.inI'lS to. de·alilig with .. horse Of stllildarprrading tlilk. "', 
Independe.nce' pays, ;around $30~000~or assessIng, O~ford, .. kidding; sh.~ saysh often enotlgh.· .t~o 'slick, . '''Calli; himself Doo trad.ers,. that's' SOlilGthing . We Ylick back and forth ,u'iul I 

$9,600 a~d ot~erspay less,.Wl:1atd? y?ou thInk the county payroll· to partly cQnvin'ce hetself.. .., .Evans;". I. ex'plaihed to her, different. They'll sure skin you if asked. hiJll if sh~~s big as abarrcll 
.'. wouldbelftbeytookoverthlsJunC~)on.Nowaywouldthe)'beable She pops off l.ast.we.ek after. "MilSt be neW·' around here, "they can, and that\afact. If a oecllllseshc'iiwithfouL . 

'+;0 sses rO'perty che'aper than can be done locally " . . "D'. 011',·· gtlCSS so.,'.:;' he tdls in.e· 1~" a .s p ..... .'. . Doc. Eyans b~ings over the' Uttle Sounds like a, c6n~,artist just. tiP body doesn't.·lie a little to a • 
. '#' 'd' .. , with 111lich chin s.trokin~. "Thiilk 
~~ . .' . . ',' . .' , . . n mg IT)are he had advertised in . froriilhe deep.Sbu.th:"·. . horse trader, it's not pecallse he s 

.:y:, F~rt?e~, QO v:ay c~uId t.Q.~y do a. bett~r Job. That <;Ioesn.t l1lean the WeaktyB!att. W~ saw the ad .. "There you go," .Eff.Yips elt . honest. ''It''s just because h.e·s· it's. jllst a hay belly,. tIH)l!-gh I've 
.' ... ::th~re lsn·t. ro?~ Jor 1mp.roveI11ent 10: tlus· area,.~ut surely our. and p.honed 'to ;ask ,wherew~ me, . "like ... a,lways .... Oeiilg plain'dl,1mb 'or maybe' never··had on.ly owned tllis little lady for 
>,.... assesso. rs who I.lve here \1a~e. a muc,h bet~er understandmg of prop.erty . co.uld see tl.le. mare. Evaris was bull-headed a.nd feisty. Never see de(llings before.;'.' '. 'bout sixty days." . 

I k 
b t wh t d h . That tears it_ All of a sudden I 

'.' ',v.a ues,.. now. mo~e . a ou '. a. S gOIng. .0. n, .. an are .. roUe . ·.more . new to these ·parts .. " .' the .. g' ent· an. d already· .you'v~:· . So I'm ·loo.kipg· at" this little . . 
bl th Id b d t rtt I 

kno. wthat this dllltlb 'y6kcl n~lIl.ly .. 
,aCCE<SSl e an anyone wou. e un er cOlin y co ro, "I'll bring her over;" says this decided' he'soutto .. gyp yoll.·. mare and thinking· how nice slie.· 

cbaracter. "Doc. Evans js not· Some tinle s· .one of yOllr ornery woulcigo fprm'ylittle girl NiUlCY is a duinb Yokd. The inare is 
going to inconvel1lence nb snap.judgei11ents is going to snap.at the 4-H fair next fall. Round as definitely with foal anti Ef(aml I ,M,lybe 'next time .Err will 

..' JOust been t<tlkin~ ~ib()ut \lOW nil:c n;alize that my' .. 'i11ap judgeillcnts 
prospective buyer. She loads easy your head clean off. And stop .. a butterball; this IitUe mareis.· . . d' tid' .... .I't WOlI'lll be'I'or t(l" k'·llc,·' t.·l) <.·· ...... ',·1 '.Ire pretty darn' smin.d,. Shc~s 
an rave s goo _ Want you~to·see mumbling about prazy . old ~'Doc," I say, "That old nia"re ~ " .,~~ 

I 
"t I I . ' .' . , )' "" II'ttl'e colt grow' lll) Oil tile 1)1',1"",' wrong about mybcing two-thir~s 

w 1a a sweet leart s Ie is' about woman. loan hear you; . Haz, got some age on her, hllsn t S Ie! ~~ 
stepping in an' out a horse even when I'm talking," . "By her teeth,". EVaJ~s tull inc" Two rbr the price of one i!l th.c balkY mille. Sold that l"lt ma~c 
trailer. No trouble at alt,.and no. When Doc Evans gets there "guess she.I11(lst be comin' lip way 1 figure it. sO.l!radual-like I back to DOl: Evansfor.les~ ~han 
obligation. She's a .reill little with. his. blue .,pick-up truck and about eight." Icthim sell me this beauty. Good one-fourth what we palli. KlI1da 
lady." He. WOUldn't . .have it any be\lt-up. qlack horse . trailer, I ,Now I guess there never: was a buy, tt)o. Kind of felt sorry for. felt sorry for old Doc Evans. 
other Way so I says 1 won't feel know why I didn't like him over horse trader that didn't figure he old Doc Evans, . 

. obligated and to bring her by _ the phorie. He'.s 'slick air right. All could flirn-f1am a buyer wit 11 a 
Fact is, I'm a mite impressed the time he's· ~alkihg with the horse fourteen years and up by 

• that .he wants to ,show tis how ... deep' South drawl, y'ou know he's s<lyi;lglie~uessed. the 

" " *'1"" "#.,,, 

;: :1 Stanley J. Spertcer~ 49 Mam. St., Clarkston, is )'eceiving' his in~tial 
~~val indoctrination at the U.S. Naval (fraining Ceriter, Great I;.akes, 

. IDinois.,· '. . 
\ ,,'1. - " . 

. --• . i ~ , 

s~me like to swim. So~ like; ~osun. This t.rlo did'both.· Shown from left 'to right areJayne·W;$ely, . 
.Rhonda Fay anri Ftank Haskins. .' 

' . . , 
,.,,' 

). 



Jiam,ond. 

INDEPEND~NCE,' TOWNSHIP..,.. This 3 bedroom tanch 
, beauty has' 5doSetil, 1% baths I ',(2% car garage, carpeting, 
and a. dish,washer!', A fenced back yard, and ,a very ,large 
screened in porch (13x24) make for very enjoyable living., 
See,this one noW! ". ' ' 

" ~"ES!!I!~~~~1930" 
:::,6j/4-0324.;,'.;; .. ;~.' ..• :.~ .. 2536 DIXIEHIGHw',AY , 

m,.. fll x 0 ,~ " woui~proba~ly have tolive ~lUisid: ~o 
Dear Mr. Nixon., " ' I wj)Uldn't 6reak; evelYth4ig., ,';';':;' __ -.-.:=r'7l:':=;: 

I think YQu Iiav!l a very IDee family. ','r~' \" SinGCre1y yQurs,\Q.~nise 
, ~ ~ ' ... , ' 

,I wquldlike to ,meet- you, jf I could. .' , 
y 9U sOl\nd Uke a' mail who thinks piar Mr'. Prehldent, ' ", ' 

, before dofnB anyt!llng. You have very Which room.in the White House do· 
good looking' daughters. Do )fQu'like ' you like best? I like thea~lle Room: 
visiting other' families? Do you like The Cl,irtain,s,I think, are the prettiest, 

, "meeting?? I thinl{" you're, nice, to thing,i~' the room. I,: abo ,like the 
, , ev.eryone in the world, Well;'! hopeI 'chandelierl!nd the sconces ,on the ,wall. 

, ill ," 'da ' . ' What do, you 'like, best in the Blue, w see you ,some y. , '. ' 
" Sincerely yours; SherY , Room?" , 
" " , ' "'*'1" : " Although I didn''t vote for you, I 
UVING.iN'fHE wHiTE HOUSE " ,thinkyou're'a swell president., ,.' 

, P' M' N' ' Yours ttuly,' Anne,He , ear ,r" ,IX on"" ' " ' , , ' 
I want to 'know 'what it islike to Jive ***' 

'hi the White, Hduse"l ,dori't Jieewhy, 

ago, ,when he ma,rched in, the, 
. door. This thne ,he had ·added a :;;..:..=-::.:::.:.:.=.::..:,:..-----~----~~ 

tWo day scraggie of beard. bit the Clean kids. He never got ' 
'His blue Jeans were just as pojs~n ivy :ither. R:e ;wore a pro

stiff. His', tennis, shoes were as teCtive- poatmg of gnme.. " . , 
ragged and tiHhyar'ld the, laces' May?e it was. t.he contrast ll\at 
were stilled llntied>His shirt tail made lum 80 ;;blrty when he, was 
trailed out of his pants like' a, 'Cleal1,' . ' , ' , 
shroud, He was hungry and tiryd:' S.u:pposedly,: time and 

LOVEl. Y MOOE.RN BUNGALOW -Features 3 bedroomis and den,large livi~9 ropm B{ di,!ing room, fireplac~, 
open galle~. beamed ceilings, thermopane vvindows~ Full base,ment and 2 car gar~ge., On you lot $29,500. . .. '. 

This i.s the SaIl1e kid who environment. change people,. The: 
. (jlways cornpiained', that cle,anghost of Jast. week proved that 'a', 

underwear PICKED.' Before he, mother, a Wife and, a couple, of 
"would p~t itons he alw~ys took daughters' ,(a}1 trying: hard) 

it betwe~n his fists and scrubbed haven't made a dent in this, , , ,BUY-SE'LL'-lIADE, 
it irito limp rC)gs: .' character., 509, ELIZAB~TH LAK:E ROAD, PONTIAC 

He. had an allergy. He, was T~lank heavens he cleatls up so' (ACROSS FROM THE 

aierglc ,to soap, water, combs and ww~el~l.~' ~~ ...... ":':'~---2-~..!~~~='~' ~='~' ~'~'~' !!~'=~~'~;';;~~'~~~=~==~==~~~~~~!!~~~~ 
OI:der. r-

One day after he'd been 
tearing tnrougl{ the wqods in a 
wild game' of cowboyS and 
Indians, he reined his "shanks ' , 
!)1are'~' to test in't1}e living room 
a,ild headed for the refrigerator. 

, [ainbwihed,'him in the hall. ' 
"Whoa, there' pardner," I 

dqiwled, "How about 'one more 
.. chore before ,you hit the chuck 
, wago!) and un.furl' your bed roll?, 

Before 'Big Chi,ef, Dad' catches' 
sight of YOli. why not hop !n Ule 

, old water,hole up there in the 
bathroom?' Anyway, yoU' can't' 
drag all that debris into your b~d. 
I' just c· han g e djhe ,sheets. 
Futilen'nore, don't forget" t.o .. 
SOAK!." ,,' 

One hour later, Big Chief Dfld 
headed up a posse to investigate 
aM" see. if Roy Rogers' had 

'drowlled or gone to sleep in the 
tub. There was a brief harangue. 
I caught only the last line. ' 

"But, Dad,--Mom said that I 
should soak.' She didn't say 
anything about soap." 
, He was the only kid I know 
who managed to last ,two weeks 
If! camp and come, home wi th a 

. " dufne bag' niled- 'with clean 
~lothes. 
. Hi!'said that mosquitoes onl.~ 

. . ~ 

',ANQT.HEIR 

. Wor6kip J!o~ 
, . -

ANDE;RSbNVI LLE 
COI\l1MUNITY 8HURCH 

103,50. Andersonville 
, Rev:Waliace Dl,lnc;an 
Worsrip· 11 :00 a.m, ' 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
C'HURCH, ' 

,6805 ~Iuegrass Dri"e 
Rev. Arion K. 'Stubbe 

Worship· !h~O a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRecTION 
, 6490 Clarkston Road 

Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship: 7:30 & 9:30 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
··,OF'GOD 

54 South Main 
William T. Harvey 

WO'rship· 11:QO a:m.' 

f ' 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST 'CHU RCH 

, 6600 Waldon Road ' 
Rev. Frank Coiadd 
Wors~ip,·10:00a.m. 

DIXIE,BAPTIST 
CI-;IURCH 

B585 Dixie Highway 
Rev, Paul Vana'man ' 

Worshi\? • 11 :00 a.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
,CHURCH, 

'59n'Par'amus ' 
,Rell. David,Dee 

Worship' 11100 a.m. 

. NEW HOPE BleiLE 
, , , ' ,Cf-juR'cH ' , 

, . 53 11 Sunnyside, 
, fI,ell. Eldefl, Mudge' • 

·,Wprshlp. U:OO'~:m. 

, WorShip',,' 0:00 I'.m,' 

, FREE, METHODISt' 
• CHURCH OF DRAYTON 

H,EIGHTS 
, ' 5282 MaYQoe at; Wlne11 

:Rev, Cranston ' 
, WO,rsliiP • 11 :00 8.m; 

, W)1ether ,the above 
prove that the show is ,so 
inconsistent that anyone can 'find 
supp()rt in it for his own point of 
view, ol'wnether the' issues 
portrayed are faithfully depicted 
with, ,some objectivity, I don't 
know. But th~ point is that far. 
from being an exercise in ancie'nt 
history, the show seems to strike a 
note of showing that there are some' 
paralIe.! issues, before 'American 

'today. Property rights are pitted 
against Civil, rights. External 
tyranni,es are in tension against risks 
or anarchy. These tensions are 
exemplified in our ,own youth tight 
here in "Independence'" Township 

"Jesus 'answered them, 'Ttuiy, truly,! say and in student- populations almost 
to you, universaily. To d~plore them or to' 
every one who commits $in is a slave to ignore them 'is not to ariswer them . 

, ~~j ih~ Son makes you free, you' will be We need t6 tackle these t~nsions 
~free indeed: ":' wi,th idea" of fiI).dihg some good 

John 8:34,36 outcome, or resolution wherever 
,possible. ' 

Tomdbow we celebrate' 
"lnd,ependence' Day" or' "The 

, "Fourth of --July." Mariy, b, f us wi,lI 
"·1776;' , , ,,' , " obs.erite it by. attending the' parage, 

There: ~s repo~te~. t? be, ,~' show, 'in, the 'village, 'and, avoioing', the' 
~nLB:?adwar" thiS seas?n With thekilling'highways,:' by , 

, t1tle~ :," 1776.;' The. »,r~t~r.has, ,n~t quietly a picnic in ,'the h",~L-,i ..... .iI 
".s~en It and can oJ.lly repeat ,'Yhat.l~ with' frieqds:,.froln,the 
" glv~n 011 goo,d,a.uthonty, about ,It., area' so' 'tnatno on,e, will',have" 
, ,'Th~s s~ems ~o, bOIl. dow!), t? t~e fact travel far, I t'san. enjoya"bleday , 

that 1TI' ~hIS' show., unlike, mostrree from routine dem'ill1ds. " ' 
.oth~rs this season,:.,the~e ·i~'.'no ' ,Butsomehowthe:herltagewe 
nudlt~, nor.any great ,emp~~sIS', 0n ,have', received,' 'from ',forefathers ' 

, vulga~lty orl~n.guage oracho~. ~n seems to ,hiclud'e in the package a , 
"fact, I~ ~.ounds,~lk~ a ~uII eX,~~cIS~,m vaguely threatening revolutionary" 
~up~rflclal :patrt?tlSln,' But, eVIdently i rigred.ieht. ' ,And, " be,sides" 
It does not come ,Q!f that wa¥ a~ aU, .irtdependence, for. the 'cKurchman 
because~he.sh?w 1S (;loseto bem~a aUeast, needs. to be rel~ted to,his 

,sell-9u,t. plffere~~ people "':'l'th c.omplet~dependence 011 the God 

Sp~,!6or~~1 
. BYTH~ , 

, 7Jot~o'£ing, 
BU'6in'6~ti6 ' 

AL'S HARDWARE 
5880 Oixie Highway 

BERG'CLEANERS 
6100 Dixie Highway 

BOB'S HARDWARE 
27 South Main ' 

CLARKSTON STANDARD 
148 North Main 

DEER LAKE LU~BER 
, 7110 Dixie ~ighwar 

EvAN'S EQUIPMENT 
6507 Dixie Highway 

GOYETTE FUNE RAL 
, HOME, " 

15:: North Main 

HAHN CHRYSLER-
, PLYMOUTH, 
6673 Dixie, Highway 

'HOWE'S LA'NES", ' ' 
6696 Dixij}.HiShway' 

,'. ' 

, ijAUPT PONT,IAC, 
'" t ,North Maip' . " , 

, , ' .' 

'O/DELL DRUG', . , ' 
"lOSQuthMain . 

'ROY BROTl:IERS. ' 
,6756DixieHigb,way , 

c. P,ANGUS INC. ~.QOD SAMARiTAN, 
SPIRITUALIST CHURCH 

4780 Hillcrest ~ , 
WaterfQrd ' 

, worihlp,,:,1 p.m:' 

, oppo~~te syflJl?athles/or or agamst who has provided us all with 'this 
the, ' esta bllshtl)1:) nt ',have been, good earth' mid, needs' to' be 
kno,,:,n'to come awaYJrom~4P.16", tempeted byth~ 'iilterdependence ' 
conVinced t~at here '1S, a show t~a~bf all of Us on each other as fellow ' 
up~oldst~elr ,respectlve0i>poslUg creatures on 'this earth if any ',of us 
~omts of View, ; , , " . lire to,enjoy the inheritance', ' 

TALLY HO 
RESTAURANT 

6.726 Dixie HighWay 

,630 M·15; Ortonv'ille 621·2815' 
• ., , 

~ ,i . 

THE SAI-VATION ARMY 
, 21) Buffalo Street ' 
B ' Grindle 

2145 p.m.' 

, . 

,', I· 

W.ONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Road 



5 ~outb. Main' 

, . 2nd Week 
: :. Thursday-Friday,July:lo..1L 

· Itzhaj( Perimilll, Yiolinist~ Ehr1ing, conductor 
.R. STRAUSS;A1so sprach Zarathustra' .. 
;'SIBELIUS, Violin Concerto" .. ..' 

. ' ENEscb, Rumimian RlJ,apsody No.1. . 
. . Satllr41lY - SUIJday,July 12-13 
.' Periinan, violinist; Ehrling, conductor 

. SCHUMANN, Sympl:\Ony No, 3 
PAGANlNf, Violin Conc~Jto; D Major .' 

. WEINBERGER, Under the $preading Chestnut·nee . , 
'. '. 3 rd' Week .' '. . . 
. . Thur.sday - Friday,,JulY'17-18 " .. 

. . Myung-WillloChu.ng, ce~list~ ehr)l~g, conductor . _ ..... 
'_'''~~''f'''''''''''''''J' ... < ,,", :', .... -o.~~_.'. . ~. . 

. JUNl:7 THRUS·EPT.14 . 

· SWIMMING .' . F~~:$5.00'pe'rfa.milY 
· BOATING ONLY.. .Fl!e$5.00pertamily 

SCUBA,SKlNDIVING ONLY Fee. $5.00 per family .. 
The $10.00 Family Fee permits all·of the above uses.·· 
~EACH FACiliTIES OPEN EYERV DAY' .' 

FROM 10:00A.i'vt:to 8:00 P.M. 

, I 

The Clarkston' New's '. 

" '., 

.S:&CTION:I'HREE THE CLAJU<SWN (Ml~h.) NEWS.; Thurs., JUly 3, 1969· 9 : 
.1. 1 

. .' 7th W~ek·. . 
. . . . ,Thursday - Friday, Aug. 14-15 . . 
Michael Rabin, violinist; Julius Rudel, guest conductor 

BARBER' School for .Scimd!il0vertiJre . . . 
BEETHO\rEN;'Vi6lin Concerto, DMajpr 
SCHUBERT; Sympnony No, 7 .. '. . > . 

. '. . .. ' .. ' Saturday -Sunday., Aug. 1 &:17 
. .....;. .' Rabin, violinist.; Rudel; guest conductor 

TCHAiKpVSKY, Symphony No. 6("Pa~?etiquej') ..' 
TCJ:lAlKOVS~Y, Violin Concerto, D Major .' 

. 8th'W~ek 
. Thur,sday - Friday, Aug. 21 ·22 . . 

.: .' .' Geza Anda,i>ianist; Ehtli!lg, c?ilductor 
. BARTOK, Musicfor Stringedlnstrum,ents, PercusslOn,andCeleste 
. BRAHMS, Piano Co'ncerto No~:.2 .. ...• .,: 

• . . Saturday- SUnday, Aug. 23-24' .. 
'.ElisabetliSch~rzkopf, soprario; Ehding, conductor 

MOZART Overture to ·'Don Giovanni'.' . . '. ..... . 
MOZAin'Arias fi:i)m'~CQsi (an Tl,Itte/.' "pon Gioyanni,'~ . 

. .J. .' . "Marriage of Figaro" . 

9th. Week 
. 'l'huriiday ~ Friday:, Aug~ 213-29 . 

. The New York Philharmonic . 
. Byron JaJlis~ pianist.; IWeiAncerl. condl,lCtitig' 

DVOm. ,jCiu:nevar.' Overture .' . . 
BEETHOVEN, Piano Concerto No. 3 .. ' . . 
J:RANCl("Symphony irt. D miqor .... '. . 
. . . • ....... Saturday .• Sunc;lay, A1,lg, 30-3 ~ 

. . ':I'he New York Ph~ha~~.n1C " 
. . .. ', .' .' 'A!1dr~ \Vatts, pia,n~t; Seiji Ozawa, conducting 
. GLINKA, Overture to !'~ussiari arid Ludmilla" .; '.' . 
. RA,G.HMANINOFF, Piano. Concerto No.3:.· . . .• , . 

DEBUSSY, La'Met . . . ' .' .' . . 
. GlNASTERA~ Estancia Suite '. ';. .'. .... ..... . 
. ' ..... Brochures andticketinfonna tibnavailable .at the .. 

Festival Office', .Oakland University, RQchester, ,Michigan . 
. '. . :'l'elephon,e: (313) 33&-7~11, ext. 2301 . '. 

.' . '.' .,," .. 
------~--. ....... -. 

" 

. FOR O'ENERAL R'PAiR AND.MAIION WO~K' 
. ~ ..•• 11: '.' ' .. 

f..G .. ' C·H.lMBERLA1N:· ·CO. 
. LJCENSED 'BUILD,ERS 

.. ··i=lr~I.c .. 
. o~rnet Meklng .. 

EXPERlENCE SINCE 1944. 
"June 7 thru Sept. 14 ... !. '. 

, . No closed season or. hours , . :DAY'S'SANIIARY ·SERVICE· 
. Fee $2.00 . . 

. Keys. may· be '. obtained 
9-12· &··1~5' .. 

. Monda., thru Friday:," 
tiowar,d Altman, Clerk 
In~ependence TOWln.nl'" 

...." JULY:JEllURE~F(AYOR ' '. 
RASBERRY &. ·ORANGE. SHERBERT' . '.'- . 
. ' '. . . " : ..... 'r'eg-" 69 now .59 1/2 'gaI~ 

, ", 

reg.~O· .. hbw~35.~i~~nth : 
". 

iux OR MAT,CH$i.291b.·· 

¥¥¥ ~ 
NIGHT CALL FOR CLARKSTON •• 625.,.2476 

*MODERN EQUIPMENT -:' 
*ELEC'IRIC SEW'ER CLEANING· 
'2-605 ,DIXI~HIGHw A Y ,.' 

(~~V. curity Fence 

. .. ' ·and··. . . . 
. ~. . CHING', CO. ·INC. ~ . : .•... . 
~'". R~SIl>ENT~L~-C0MMERCIAL," .. 
FOQTINGS.:::SEPTIC l.JNES::~.WATEli LIN.ES 

~H~NE 6~5.5544 . . . . 
"~505'CHICKADES"-' . 
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, r""""' e·', . 

:,': What sh~uld.'you do if a: violeri~.. Don'f park unde~:' a tre~ .or pole, IJ, .if a wire does' hi,t yoU~ ,ear, yo~ar~ 
sliinrtlerelectdcalstorm ,ca~t~hes you in . struck 'by lightning, it rriight fall on safe' when youst.ay:inside. Since you 
YQl,lt'oail Unless t.he. stonncauses poor top of yput 'car, .' ." can't tell the condition of the wire" sit 
visib.ility, ~h.ere . is" no, need foi a .., . tight apd wait. . "" . . 
ino'toris( to: stop' his .c~fr,.according to . Try '.10 iwoid parking . undei Avoid touphing any metal, ps,fts 
'tti~'AutoinQbileClu:O ofMich'igan.' .' overhead,power lil1essttunipilcingthe inside' the car· IfYbU. must sur.nm0n , 
, . !(you ,are forced t.o puIl0~efand,roadside. During·sev.ere storrns:many',fieIp, use a wooden ,or'plastiCobjectto , 
walt: out Ii storm" orie of the safest of t)lese lines· are knocked down,. activate your horn. 

placeSto' avoidlightningis~'inyour car 'ef." 'FJ 
:and' in the open. ',' ~".;;:"" " .' '. "e fl'e" ,.' -c' G' i 10' ,.' 

Rubber tires insulate a car Ilndkeep .., 
the ' curreni ,from gro'unding, the ' 
vehicie, so there is iittle 'danger tha,t· 

. 'lightning can, harm, j>assenge,rs, the' 
Auto:Club advises., " 

j f you de<;ide to Pllll ,over and wait: 
, for : ihe stann to 'p:asS, tliese' safety , 
suggestions should:be followed; " ' 

·',p··.·····.·.·5· ···.1·········· .• 
~ . '. . , ,",.: 

. . . .' 

\ 

ANY Savings Acco~nt. " '. .'. . " '. " • ..' ." . " ' 
Willi A ContjnuousBalcihce Of "400 Or Mo"rfi.AiAf)Y 0ffiC. of Pontiac St~l. Banic o~OIifiei·F\lr aF~n' . 
CHECKING ACCOUNT ;" . If You Are Now a Savings Customer, 'You 'AI'Ii Autbmatlcc\lly Qv.~tfd. .', . 
. Also available to "400" 'members, a Checking Account with a line of ~redlt up. 1o i2 4<IQ OM'. Check Gliar
"anf~ •• ' Card:Whlth guarani .. , paym.~t pf yqur check up to '100 through"~; elll.ung CHEC~':MAn 
.~, ' . ". 

" ' 
> . 

~ ___ ", _' ~~~--.,;""m"ontlac· 
, " ,'12 Convejjle,nt.~" S ta t,8 -" , 

. DR~YTON fLAIIiIS& CLARKSTI',)N OFFICE- Ba n It" ~ 

,lIp"itlf'~ F(>(tptfll Jj",JOIi, '".IINII,('(> C-,m,-':':" ,r,'t'" l .. '''' i '1 " " 
. , .' r" ' -.,.~. .,..... • r, t "IH"" •• ru"N'( 10 'liiIHHMJf) 

Kaiser AIUlninum. Rustle Shingles is. the' , 
," most' realisiic. alu~inum shiniii~ ever':' 
·developed. ; . 'almost ·undistingulshablti. 
from handsplit shake. It is. DngirillBred , to, ' 
gbia your ho~e a n~at. fi~ished appearance .. 

. in ev~rv detail. AU accessories are pred~lon', " 
.' engineered' .. " to 'assure: proper 'matching 
" and 'added protection.. ' . 

'. Coated wit~~ beautiful satjn-fi~ish baked 
. enamel, Hartines Aluminum. Shuners erB""' ". . 

ready to, install without' further painting. '" ,~. 
And ,it takas only minutes ·to InStall them 

, usi'ng only a screwdriver. Colored mounting ,', 
screWs are furnished with each pair. 

. '. . .' 

· ••••••••• · ••• 4if 
, , 

, •...• 
IVI181', 

MIINTEN'ANCEFREE HOME 'CENIER 
-Division., of Savoie lrisulation~, Il1c.:~ 

64 s. Main', 625~4630. 
0, 
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The·lrish house of· the· ~rays 
", 

In the app~0)drnateJY"':'135, ye~~s,' 
since John and Flower lri~h buUttheif 
home ,the house has been oc(,!upied by 
people ·that have possessed, green 
thumbs. 'Maybe tha~'s what is meant, 
by the luck pf the iri$h, The, orginal 
ownersplante.d orchards' andshilde' 
trees, their' sl)n, ,William; won Wide 
acCIaiinfor his beautiful flowers an<;l 
now the . present owners have taken 

", over the'grou'ods with loving care.' 
• Ted and Dorell.n Gray moved to the 
house on Perry Lake Road six. years 
~go; but there, 'wa,s ',a year of, 
restoration 'pre,ceeding t[lemove; They' 
were fortunate in having a qualified' 
a.rchitectat ,their side dur,ing all the ' 
hard work. When, Mrs.G,ray toidhim 
Whatsh,e intended ,to d9 to.the house,· 
, he was shocked. He suggested she light, 
a~lTiat'Ch to the place and,start over. ' 

The - house is' 82' feet' long and' 
Doreen planned to, knock the plaster 
from the walls in the entire house-and 
raise-the {{lof besides. She did ,1101 
want to alter any room sizes or change,' 

: any 'ofthe doors and while~he didn't 
plan to, change any window locations, 
she ,pointedqut that all the windows ' 
from the' dining womon thrdugh the 
kitctfen needed replacil1g. She finally 
convinced both the architect and her 
husba~d that, her ideas were sound. 
She admits that theday ,she stood at, 
one end of the house arid had a clear 
view to the other end, she waS just a 
little appalled. ' 

tl " . 

. -.o~: 

.. ' , ... ',' .' 

Th!leritry hall that Hes,beyonqihe 
newdouble.' front .door is inviting ll.nd 
lovely arid sets, tile tone for the rest of 
the 'house. It was once the r.rQn~ 
.parIQ~: The Odor in here has .been laid 
, wHo OagstolJe~'onwhich is an,oriental" 
,rug in soft gn:en an dere am shades. A ' 
huge old, bird.cag¢ stands, fIlled with 
flowers:, Across' from thi~ is a folding 
card t~ble. One leaf rests againstth.e' 
wall. An antique bQnnet capinet stands 

, near the dining rOQm entrance aI)don 
the back waU is an old melodeon. Mr~. 
Gray, has' purchased two ',different 

, chairs for this and.as yet hasn't found 
. just the right one. ",' ' 

A rooin that is now a downstairs 
bedroom wasodginally , the, comp any 
parlor. On the .side wall in here i$ a 
squared, bay area "a, little over six feet 

, long and iboutt1\reefeet wide. The 
. architect who helped in the res1oration 

of the house believes that. this was, also 
"what was knowrt as a 'wake' rooin. 

The de,ceased was kept here .until time' 
'for the burial and the coffinco\l\d be· 
,carried out through a door that ju tted 
out onto the porch. This Mor' was 
walled ,0 ff. some tiIpe be fore the, Gray's 
bought the house.,' " ' 
, The wind6w~" in the bay still have 
the original inside, wood shutters. 
About half ofthem'ate now refinished' 

, and rehung.' This has' 'proved such 'a 
tremendousj6b that Doreen is taking a' 
breather from it right now. On tl:tese 

. wfn40ws ,and above the floor space. 

',' 

B~tween the (rant and bac~'sectionSO{the old 'IriSh 'home the Ted 
Gray's raised the attic roofand gained space fortwo'bedro~ms. The 
old bell in: the cupola still calls in the, Gray childref7. . ' 

AnolLe,. ":J)alJ .. 

, there are'small wrought lfon ,basKelsor 
containers to hold flowers or plants. 
Theniwas aI>lacksmith who. lived in 
Giarkslon over ,.a 'century ,age, who 
specialized in' making these and my 
guess·wasthat t~e Irish family 'ordered . 

" them from him. .' , 
'.M.iss . Thelma Jrish, last remaining. 
grand~daughterof the.originalsettlers, 
accompal'\iedusthe day we visited the 

.. Gray's. ,Whenever. possible, SOIi1eone, ' 
wh,o -can recaIlthe'hquse in its original 
condition, gde& along with us; This 
always gives an extra fillip of interest 
td the proceedings. Miss irish pointed '. 
o,utthe, spot' in the hall where, in .her 
grandfather's day, a big pot bellied 

" space ·lie.ater had .stood. ,This along 
with the wood burningcocik stove " 
helped keep the¥ichigan winterS in . 
their ,proper place .. 

, She was also able to answer some of 
Mrs. Gray's questions about the den, 
another room that opens off the entry , 
hall. This is a small "L" shaped room 
and Miss Irish,described how the foot 

, ,of the, "L" was. onc~. a tiny \>edroom, 
,entered f~om' the.c.ompany 'parlor: This 

was used as a downstairs nursery when 
,the first Irish children were small. The 
straight line of the "L" wll.sanother 
small bedroom and in the intervening 

'years,someone tore down the wall 
between these ,tw~ litde rooms and 
walled up the door tha-t let' to the 

, 'wake" room.: ' ' , ' ' 
, Miss Irish, was surprised 'to see a 

· fireplace. in ,', this, den. There hadn't 
been One during. her grandfaih~r"s time, 
The 'outward structure and mantel of 

, the'fireplace is very old but Mjss Irish 
· is' r'ight-it wasn't original for this 

house. The O'Neil family who lived 
, here prior to the Gray's were given the 

fireplace by a descendant of 'one of 
Michigan's early governors, Mrs. O'Neil 

.' had it placed ,ill :several. houses and at 
one'time,moved' it over iriio Canad~ 
during. a stay there. It isvery bea\ltiful 
and does justice to the house. ' 

Another door frorn 'the entry hall' 
goes into a large familibath. Miss Irish 

· recalled that ill an .~arlier time this 
" room was for st9'nige and held liriens, 

dishes and silverfor company uSe; AC 
that tiine, it led off the dining room: 

• 

Among the lovely antique furniture 
iIi'the light and airy'(liningroom was a 
most uilusual old walnut, tea cart. At 
one end of it was a glass enclosed 
shelf,.presumably to iteep- the' tea " 

• 

'. The mei'oW'Woocrtones plthe new ~upbo1tds blend w~" wfth'theOld kitcnen.· A dipper and clutch oi 
Indian..c.Dtn mark the entrance ofthe pantry.. ,,: " .' "." ", . ' .. ' .. ' ,.' 

.', ~,' 

:." .. 8" 

:.'fo 

.... ' 

The old fireplac~has'a history all its own. A pictureiJfthe Gr9y'ssmallgrandson hasa·placeofhonor 

, I' nearby. /.' 

goodies fr¢shwhile the company was 
arriving. Off the kitchen is a pantry 
which is filled with cupboards and bins 
and'many bits. of early Americana 
kltchenwa're that Doreen Gray has 

'picked up .at ,a~ctions and. sales ~r0und 
the cou!1try. , " " 

On the. Wlridow sill' of the sunny' 
kit~hen .are some old tonic and, 
medicine bottles, a squat drinking glass 
and an old fiddle back spoon, recently 
resilvere.d; all 'found around., the 
foundati6risof' the . house and. barn 
when . the . reI:rio.deling' was being 
done-all in prime condition. 

,An enormoils corrier fireplace is the 
focal point in the family room just, 
several steps up from the kitchen. Here 
there is a bar lined wi th stools with 
,legs made of baseball bats-mementoes 
of Ted Gr~y's YC!l.rs as.a Tiger pitcher. 
BeYQnd large gl-ass doors is the patiO 

, and lawn edged by an orchard. . 
,The house has two.. sets of stairs, at 

the fIbn't and the back of the house .. 
Before, the Gray's raised the, roof, 
these were absolutely' essenti:jl. 

John Irish built 2bectrooms upstairs, 
one in the front of the, house and the 
other in' the rear, In between 'was a 
long, stretch of spaCe where' the roof 
was 100 low for walkmga·nd,loohigh. 

'for crawling. When the roof went up, 
two more bedrooms went under it for 

'the Gray's -Sthildren. The master 
bedroom is the original front bedroom 
and contains the only contemporary 
fumitur~ in the house. It is very 

. Over a century old~ barn built by the I 
excellent condition. . .' 

attractive. but Mrs. 'Gray i,plottingto 
eas'e this furniture" llutan'd ' put 
antiques in its place-ju~t as soun as 
she finds what she wants.' A dressing 
room with a fantastic amuunt df closet 
space is located b.etween this room and 
th.e master bath. . 

Out on the sloping hills beyond the 
lawn there are ,. sheep and, horses 
grazing: A low swampy spot has been 
dug to form a big 'pond and the large 
old barn, which once held John Irish's 
livestock is still in use, and iIi prime 

condition, Even .out here there'.is 
evidence tbat nothing has been spared, 
in the' restoration of this lovely old 
home.' . 

Dor~e'J1 Gray 'reflnishdmany of her 
antiques herself as well as doing much . 
of the interior painting and refinishiIig. 
She has, and will con tinueto spend 
hours .109king for' the right piece of 
furniture for a particular spot in 'the 
house., But the house does not have 
the air of a sacred museum-iUs a very 
attractive h6me, warm and inviting. 

, Miss Thelma .Irish. of De'troitstanps()ntheporchbuiltbY:hergrandfather.' 
, . . ..... .,..,........ . ," " ~ . : . 

, /', ' 
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